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Fungi
– Are diverse (1.5-5 million species of 

fungi) and widespread. Only 5% has 
been classified and just about 200 of 
them are poisonous.

» Are essential for the well-being of 
most terrestrial ecosystems because 
they break down organic material and 
recycle vital nutrients





Ethnomycologie
• 5300BC Ötzi l’homme de glace
• 5000BC Cave paintings of ritual 
• Spiritualité: Amanite tue-mouche
• Psylocibe: une co-évolution?
• La relation entre humains et 

champignons ne fait que 
(re)commencer…





Nutrition and Fungal Lifestyles

• Fungi are heterotrophs
– But do not ingest their food





Nutrition and Fungal Lifestyles

• Fungi are heterotrophs
– But do not ingest their food

• Fungi secrete into their surroundings 
exo-enzymes that break down complex 
molecules
– And then absorb the remaining smaller 

compounds



Fungal lifestyles

–Decomposers

–Parasites

–Mutualistic symbionts



Body Structure
• The morphology of multicellular fungi

– Enhances their ability to absorb nutrients 
from their surroundings

Hyphae. The mushroom and its 

subterranean mycelium are a 

network of hyphae.

Reproductive structure.

The mushroom produces

 tiny cells called spores.

Spore-producing 

structures

20 m

Mycelium



Structure

• Fungi consist of
– Mycelia, networks of branched 

hyphae adapted for absorption

• Most fungi
– Have cell walls made of chitin



Structure
• Some unique fungi have specialized 

hyphae that allow them to penetrate 
the tissues of their host

Nematode Hyphae 25 m

(a) Hyphae adapted for 
trapping and killing prey

(b) Haustoria – specialized hyphae 
that can penetrate the cell walls of plants

Fungal hypha Plant 
cell 
wall

Haustorium

Plant cell 
plasma 
membrane

Plant cell



Reproduction/propagation 
Fungi produce spores through sexual or asexual life 
cycles (Some fungi do both, some are either sexual or 
asexual)

• The generalized life cycle of 
fungi

Key

Haploid (n)

Heterokaryotic
(unfused nuclei from
different parents)

Diploid (2n)

PLASMOGAMY
(fusion of cytoplasm)

Heterokaryotic
stage

KARYOGAMY
(fusion of nuclei)

SEXUAL
REPRODUCTION

Spore-producing
structures

Spores
ASEXUAL
REPRODUCTION

Zygote

Mycelium

GERMINATION
GERMINATION

MEIOSIS

Spore-producing
structures

Spores



Sexual Reproduction
• The sexual life cycle involves

– Cell fusion, plasmogamy
– Nuclear fusion, karyogamy

• An intervening heterokaryotic stage
– Occurs between plasmogamy and 

karyogamy in which cells have haploid 
nuclei from two parents

• The diploid phase following 
karyogamy
– Is short-lived and undergoes meiosis, 

producing haploid spores



Asexual Reproduction
• Many fungi can reproduce asexually
•Many fungi that can reproduce asexually 
grow as mold, sometimes on fruit, bread, and 
other foods

2.5 m

Penicillium 
(common 
saprobe on 
food)

Conidia 
(asexual)



Asexual Reproduction
• Other asexual fungi are yeasts

– That inhabit moist environments
– Which produce by simple cell 

division (mitosis) 
10 m

Parent cell

Bud



Asexual Reproduction

• Many molds and yeasts have no 
known sexual stage
– Mycologists have traditionally 

called these deuteromycetes, or 
imperfect fungi



Evolution/Origin of Fungi

• Fungi descended from an aquatic, single-celled, 
flagellated protist

• Systematists now recognize Fungi and 
Animalia as sister kingdoms
– Because fungi and animals are more closely 

related to each other than they are to plants or 
other eukaryotes

• Molecular evidence
– Supports the hypothesis that fungi and animals 

diverged from a common ancestor that was 
unicellular and bore flagella

• Fungi probably evolved
– Before the colonization of land by multicellular 

organisms



Origin of Fungi

50 m

• The oldest 
undisputed fossils of 
fungi are only about 
460 million years old

• Fungi were among 
the earliest 
colonizers of land.

-Probably as 
symbionts with 
early land plants

Fossil hyphae and spores



Basidiomycetes

• Fungi in the phylum Basidiomycota
– Include mushrooms and shelf fungi
– Are defined by a club-like structure 

called a basidium, a transient diploid 
stage in the life cycle



Basidiomycetes

(a) Fly agaric (Amanita muscaria), a
common species in conifer forests in 
the northern hemisphere

(b) Maiden veil fungus (Dictyphora), 
a fungus with an odor like rotting 
meat

(c) Shelf fungi, important decomposers of 
wood

(d) Puffballs emitting spores



Basidiomycetes
• The life cycle of a basidiomycete

– Usually includes a long-lived dikaryotic 
mycelium, which can erect its fruiting 
structure, a mushroom, in just a few 
hours

Fairy rings can appear overnight. A very large mycelium is 
growing underneath this ring of fruiting structures



PLASMOGAMY
Dikaryotic
mycelium

Basidiocarp
(dikaryotic)

KARYOGAMY

Key

MEIOSIS

Gills lined
with basidiaSEXUAL

REPRODUCTION

Mating
type ()

Mating
type ()

Haploid
mycelia

Dispersal
and
germination

Basidiospores

Basidium with
four appendages

Basidium containing
four haploid nuclei

Basidia
(dikaryotic)

Diploid
nuclei

Basidiospore1 m

Basidium

Haploid (n)

Dikaryotic (n  n)

Diploid (2n)

Basidiomycetes
• The life cycle of a mushroom-forming 

basidiomycete

       Each diploid nucleus 
yields four haploid 
nuclei. Each basidium
grows four appendages, 
and one haploid nucleus
enters each appendage 
and develops into a 
basidiospore (SEM).

6

       Two haploid mycelia of different 
mating typesundergo plasmogamy.

1

       A dikaryotic mycelium forms, 
growing faster then, and ultimately 
crowding out, the haploid parental 
mycelia.

2

3       Environmental  cues such as  rain or
temperature changes induce the 
dikaryotic
mycelium to form
compact masses that
develop into
basidiocarps
(mushrooms, in this
case). 

      The basidiocarp
gills are lined with
terminal dikaryotic
cells called basidia.

4

      Karyogamy in the 
basidia produces diploid
nuclei, which then
undergo meiosis.

5

When mature,
the basidiospores

are ejected, fall
from the cap, and
are dispersed by

the wind.

7

In a suitable
environment, the

basidiospores 
germinate and

grow into
short-lived

haploid mycelia.

8



Fungi have a powerful impact on 
ecosystems and human welfare



Decomposers

• Fungi are well adapted as 
decomposers of organic 
material
– Performing essential recycling of 

chemical elements between the 
living and nonliving world



Symbionts

• Fungi form symbiotic 
relationships with
– Plants, algae, and animals



– Are mutually beneficial 
relationships between fungi and 
plant roots
• Ectomycorrhizal fungi (surface)
• Endomycorrhizal fungi (penetrate 

plant cell wall)

Mycorrhizae



Fungus-Plant Symbiosis

• Mycorrhizae are enormously important in 
natural ecosystems and agriculture

• Plants harbor harmless symbiotic 
endophytes that live inside leaves or other 
plant parts

• Endophytes make toxins that deter 
herbivores and defend against pathogens



Mycorrhizae

– Are enormously important in natural 
ecosystems and agriculture

– Increase plant productivity

RESULTS

                                        Researchers grew soybean plants in soil treated with fungicide (poison that kills fungi) to
 prevent the formation of mycorrhizae in the experimental group. A control group was exposed to fungi that formed 
mycorrhizae in the soybean plants’ roots.

EXPERIMENT

                             The soybean plant on the left is typical of the experimental group. Its stunted growth is 
probably due to a phosphorus deficiency. The taller, healthier plant on the right is typical of the control group 
and has mycorrhizae.

CONCLUSION                              These results indicate that the presence of mycorrhizae benefits a soybean plant and 
support the hypothesis that mycorrhizae enhance the plant’s ability to take up phosphate and other needed 
minerals.

 RESULTS



Fungus-Animal Symbiosis

• Some fungi share their digestive Some fungi share their digestive 
services with animalsservices with animals
– Helping break down plant material in 

the guts of cows and other grazing 
mammals



Many species of ants and termites take 
advantage of the digestive power of fungi 

by raising them in “farms”



Lichens
• Lichens

– Are a symbiotic association of millions 
of photosynthetic microorganisms held 
in a mass of fungal hyphae

(a) A fruticose (shrub-like) lichen

(b) A foliose (leaf-like) lichen (c) Crustose (crust-like) lichens



Lichen
• The fungal component of a lichen

– Is most often an ascomycete
• Algae or cyanobacteria

– Occupy an inner layer below the lichen 
surface



Pathogens
• About 30% of known fungal species

– Are parasites, mostly on or in plants.
• Some of the fungi that attack food 

crops. Some are toxic while others can 
be toxic to humans

(a)  Corn smut on corn (b)  Tar spot fungus on maple leaves (c)  Ergots on rye



Practical Direct Uses of Fungi
• Humans eat many fungi

– And use others to make cheeses, alcoholic beverages, 
and bread

• Antibiotics produced by fungi-treat bacterial infections

Staphylococcus

Penicillium

Zone of 
inhibited 
growth
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La myciculture 
• Cultiver des champignons peut être simple ou 

compliqué selon les résultats voulus
• Stérile vs non stérile
• Culture intérieure vs culture extérieure
• Sélection génétique et cultures pures
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La myciculture 
• Cultiver des champignons peut être simple ou 

compliqué selon les résultats voulus
• Stérile vs non stérile
• Culture intérieure vs culture extérieure
• Sélection génétique et cultures pures



Travail en milieu stérile

• L’air est un océan de micro-organisme à la 
recherche d’un habitat

• Limiter les obstacles à la croissance du mycélium

• Travailler en milieu stérile nous permet:

• D'etre autonome dans notre production

• Cloner des spécimens sauvages pour en faire la 
culture intérieure ou en jardin

• Faire de la sélection génétique

• Purifier une culture

• Découvrir de nouvelles myco-technologies…



Sélection Génétique 
• Sélectionner un spécimen selon ses 

caractéristiques désirés et encourager le 
développement de cette caractéristique
• Décomposer un substrat en particulier
• Productivité ou rapidité de croissance
• Capacité de se défendre contre un 

contaminant

• Doit souvent être fait en milieu stérile sur 
des assiettes petri dans de la dextrose de 
patate (et potentiellement d’autres 
médiums)



Le laboratoire 
• Travailler devant un 

filtre Hepa 0.3 microns

• Pression positive

• Trois portes et une 
douche avant d’entrer

• Désinfecter comme si 
notre vie en dépend

• Très coûteux mais 
efficace

• Possible de réduire les 
coûts



Ghetto mycology!
• La boîte à gant

• Torche à propane

• Home made flow hood



The 6 vectors of 
contamination

(Paul Stamets)

1- The Cultivator
2- The Air
3- The Media
4- The Tools 
5- The Inoculum
6- Mobile Contamination Units 

(MCU)



Propagation from spawn

• Spawn: mycelium used to inoculate more 
substrate for propagation

• Spawn can be multiplied by 10

• Home made spawn is more trustable than 
commercial spawn

• Spawn should be free of contamination (not 
necessarily pure culture)

• Some species can easily be propagated 
without a sterile work environment 



Creating spawn
Ghetto

•Stem butts

•Spore mass slurry

•Dowel spawn

•Spore prints

Legit
• Sterilized grain spawn 

(or other substrate)

• Sterilize in heat 
resistant bags or 
mason jars

•  



Low cost (ghetto) propagation

Bac de propagation: 
• Remplir un bac avec un 

substrat traité et y mettre un 
sac d’inoculum (spawn)

Parcelle-mère:
• Même principe mais à 

l’extérieur directement sur le 
sol



Le substrat
• N’importe quelle matière organique duquel 

se nourrit le mycélium

• Agricultural and industrial waste

• Wood, straw, hay, corncobs, cofee grounds, 
brewery wase, cardboard…

• Oil spills… and petroleum based products?

• Substrate is free, substrate is everywhere

• Supplements



Traiter le substrat
• Le PH

• Eau de Javel (Chlore)
• Chaux (Limestone)
• NaOH (concentré de cendres)

• La fermentation: life vs life
• Le froid
• La chaleur

• Pasteurisation
• Stérilisation





Mushrooms in Nutrition
~ Mushrooms are an excellent source of copper, a 

mineral that the body needs to produce red blood 
cells and for other functions. 
~ Mushrooms have significant amounts of B-
complex vitamins
~ One portobello mushroom has           
more potassium than a banana. 



 Protein - Most mushrooms have a high protein content, usually 
around 20-30% by dry weight => good suplement for vegeterians.

 Fiber - Helps lower cholesterol and is important for the digestive 
system. 

 Niacin and other important B vitamins - (Certain B vitamins are 
found in animal tissue but not plants => good supplement for 
vegetarians. 

 Vitamin D - Essential for the absorption of calcium. 

 Copper – Helps body absorb oxygen and create red blood cells. 

Selenium - An antioxidant that helps neutralize free radicals, thus 
preventing cell damage and reducing the risk of cancer and other 
diseases. Mushrooms contain more selenium than any other form of 
produce. 

Potassium - An extremely important mineral that regulates blood 
pressure and keeps cells functioning properly. A large portobello 
mushroom has more potassium than a banana.

Nutritional value of mushrooms i



 Other important minerals - Such as phosphorous, zinc, and 
magnesium.

 Low levels of fat, calories, and sodium

 No cholesterol

 Yet the nutritional value of mushrooms can be measured in more ways 
than just strictly dietary. Further health benefits are gained from:

 Polysaccharides - Complex carbohydrates that stimulate the 
immune system. 

 Enzyme inhibiting activity - Mushrooms can inhibit the production 
of certain enzymes such as aromatase, which the body uses to 
make estrogen. This could reduce the risk of breast cancer. 

 Triterpenes - Steroid-like molecules that inhibit histamine release 
and have anti-inflammatory properties.

Nutritional value of mushrooms ii
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Medicinal Mushrooms as Immuno-regulators 

An immuno-regulator is any substance that can quiet 
or activate the immune system, depending on 
circumstances. 

Medicinal mushrooms can help the immune system 
stay wide awake and strike the perfect balance 
between over-activity and sluggishness. 
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Medicinal Mushrooms as Adaptogens 
Adaptogens are substances that enable the body’s 
cells to access more energy, help cells eliminate toxic 
byproducts of the metabolic process and help the 
body to utilize oxygen more efficiently as well as 
controlling hormones such as cortisol.

Terpenoids in Mushrooms 

anti-infectious 
anti-inflammatory
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Medicinal Mushrooms and 
Prebiotics 

Mushrooms form a class above many other 
prebiotics (what constitutes the fertiliser for 
probiotics that exist in the intestine) 
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Ganoderma lucidum (Reishi, 
Lingzhi)

 Bitter (terpenoids)
 Traditional indications: CFS,
Diabetes,↑cholesterol, Asthma.

 Vitamin C improves absorption
 Protects skin vs. UV, increases WBC.
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Agaricus blazei Murill

Has strong anti-tumor effect in mice, ↑T cells, WBC, 
NK cells, C3 activity vs. tumors

Glucan-protein complex found in edible mushroom
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Trametes versicolor (ex Coriolus 
versicolor, Yunzhi)

PSK/Krestin; PSP

After 10y, 39% (vs. 16%) 
[n=185] of PSK, stage 
I-II lung cancer 
survived

After 10y, 81.1% (vs. 
64.5%) [n=227] of PSK 
(+ chemo) breast 
cancer survived

PSP (Cov-1)↓side-effects 
of chemo-, radio-
therapy
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Lentinula edodes (Shiitake)

Major adjuvant vs. 
malignancies in Japan

Improves QOL, tolerance to 
AZT, ddi in HIV+ 
patients

Fights oral bacteria (vs. 
caries)



Myco-Permaculture
• Établissement d’une forêt 

nourricière
• Construire, enrichir, et 

décontaminer le sol
• Diversifier la récolte
• 8e étage d’une forêt nourricière

• Myco-Filtration
• Valorisation des déchets
• Nourriture pour poissons et 

animaux
• Champignons dans le jardin
• Les champignons et l’apiculture
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Bio-remediation

 Defined as “the use of biological agents, such as bacteria 
or plants, to remove or neutralize contaminants, as in 
polluted soil or water.”
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Mycoremediation

The mycelium in mushrooms can dismantle the carbon and 
hydrogen bonds that make up:
 Pesticides
 Petroleum products, Dioxins
 PCB’s

And also capture heavy metals. 

This means that mushroom beds have the potential to deal 
with disposed toxic waste in a way that neutralizes its 
toxicity. 

The mycelium produces peroxidases (part of its “digestive 
system”_ that breaks down C-H bonds.
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Examples of bioremediation

One species of mushroom can be used to 
breakdown VX, a nerve gas agent.

In Washington State, soil blackened with oil was 
treated with a variety of techniques including 
planting a mushroom bed.  The other techniques 
failed, but the mushroom bed flourished and 
attracted flies which in turn attracted birds, 
planting the seed for a quick return to a normal 
ecosystem.  
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Mycoremediation

Sediment containment
reduction of siltation/erosion into streams  spawning grounds & 
fisheries 
Moisture enhancement
restoration of aquifer function (allowing subsurface sheet flows of 
water) re-moistening of arid landscapes
Habitat recovery & Enhancement
re-establishing native mycoflora (mycorrhizae & saprophytic, soil 
building)
Reduction/elimination of Hydrocarbon contamination
reduction of diesel, oil, herbicides, pesticides, & other pollutants 
Reduction/elimination of damaging downstream 
microorganisms
mycofiltration of coliform bacterial, E. coli, Pfisteria, & protozoa
Temperature reduction
cooling of water flowing into streams  fisheries & marine 
systems
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Mycoremediation and Road Restoration

Minimal disturbance
 low impact on existing & adjacent ecosystems
Subsurface penetration by mycelium
Subsurface growth of mycelium  mineral transport, aeration, 
without siltation flow
Aesthetic enhancement
 roads transformed into nature trails multi-use access
Educational showcase
accessible educational showcase for habitat restoration
Bad bugs/Good bugs*
breeding ground for grubs  fish food chain
mycopesticidal barriers for wood boring beetles & disease 
insects 
breeding grounds for beneficial bugs
Investment Protection
road subsurface can be re-used in future
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Mycoremediation of logging roads – Fungi 

Perfecti  
- Bark and wood chips) onto 
logging roads
-Inoculate debris with 
mycelia of a mosaic of 
keystone native fungal 
species
-Fungus+wood chips 
prevent silt-flow through 
the natural filtration 
properties of mycelial 
networks 
-Renew topsoils, spurring 
the growth of native flora
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After “mycoremediation”

4 years, 2-5cm soil

5+ years



Energy production

• Bioethanol
• Distillation of alcohols
• Compost heating pile
• CO2 for plants (greenhouse)



Une civilisation fongique
Le matériau mycélium
•Mycotecture: briques, 2x4, «bois» rond, 
isolation. Cultiver des tiny-house? 

•Meubles en mycélium

•Emballages «myco-foam»

•Autres objets: lampadaires, surfboard, pots 
et bacs, vaisselle… instruments de musique?

•Art et décoration: Objets artistiques, 
matériau de sculpture

•Sky is the f****** limit!





















From fossil fuels to Fungi
Mycotransition

 Myco-activism and mycology networks
 Citizen science and crowd-funded 

mycology
 Oil-spill response teams
 Myco-mimicry 
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